1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
   a. David, Brian, Hannah, Jill, Alma, Erin, Cecilia, Crystopher, Jieun, Launa
3. Approval of Minutes
   a. 10/28/2014- Approved
4. Old Business
   a. Human Resources process for student concerns proposal
      i. Proposal approved
   b. Ice Machine proposal
      i. Budget details updated
      ii. Proposal approved
   c. SMRT proposal?
      i. Who is SMRT (Putting faces to names)
      ii. Process and policy
      iii. Relationship between SMRT and crime statistics
      iv. Proposal approved
         1. Launa will work on implementation
         2. Will be sponsored by Student Senate
         3. Schedule convocation time
5. New Business
   a. Campus Ministries Prayer requests
   b. Food Committee
      i. Jill will ask Josh Keister about vending machines
   c. Rearrangement of Apartment Bulletin Board proposal
      i. Proposal Approved
6. Open Floor
7. Adjournment
   a. Meeting adjourned: 9:43